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Several of tbe candidates of tbe Re

"" STATE HEWS. '
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burutan ImtfMSs to cgtuafBielj again lose. 1Q72.

'" - KEPUBLICAJt HOMTXATIOX8.

MULTNOMAH COOBT.

State Senator, J. X. Dolph : Bepre-sentativ- e.

J, F. Caples. Sou Hirsh,
J. B. Congle, J. L. Biles ; Sheriff,
J. M. Caywood ; Clerk, W. H. Harris ;
Treasurer,""-Wm- . Masters; Commis-
sioners, S. J. McCormick, C. S. Sil-

ver Assessor, John Dolan School; ;
. . . .i i fc n T rn.

V Knapp,' Burrell & Co.,
OFFER FOR THE HARVEST of 1872 THE FOLLOWING

pyalMPLEMENTS and JCHINESi

" A DREAH.
, Vt OUTI HABFKR.

Iland in hand on the beach we walked.
la a blissful dream last night ;

The wavaa came up and kissed the shore ;
Foaming' and silvery white ;

The moon looked down with tender eve,
The Stan shone out in the azure sky, ''

And the sweet south wind blew softly bv.
As hand in hand onthe beach we walked;

And of love's sweet Cinoies idlr talked ;
And the hours went floating br.

Ah 1 how the sweet, sweet words come back
As I think of mv last night's dream.

Strange, that a misty, shadow thing,
So woodronsry real can seem.

For love lsonlv'a Bower of June,
The waning light of an autumn moon,
The tender nous of a low sweet tune
That breaks in a dreamy afternoon,

Charming tbe heart aud the senses away
Alluring us on with a childish play,
That endeth, ah me so soon.

I have dreamed mydream,Iam now awake,
I will east the thing away ;

I never will touch the broken toy.
Nor ever with love will I plav.

For love is a bird that bat ouatM with the
spring;

When the cold winds blow plnmeth his
wing.

And flieih away : vet still will sing.
Through all an Hfc Ra echoing
And my heart will ache and I will sigh,
When the ghosts come back from the days

gone by.
Love is a sorrowful thing.

-- Golden Era.

Hong Kong affords a singular n
stance ot the curiosities of taxation.
One hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars a year is derived from a tax of
seven per cent, on moneys won at the
licensed gambling tables. They have
a daily average of 14.631 players, or
one to every eight of tlie entire

THE LOCK AXD BAJE 8WIHDEE. '

Grover has repeatedly said in his
l leeches that the Willamette Falls

Canal and Lock Company is bound by
law to eoasurwet their work at Ore-

gon City, otMtome, iron and oswient,
meaning thereby to convey the idea
thatao wood is to be used. This is
one of Graver's "cliaracterlstic" at-

tempts at deception. The law pro-

vides that tbe works shall be built
chiefly of stone, Irau and cement, and
it does not forbid the use of wood in
minor proportion to other material.
To snow, now, that Grover's repre-nentatio- ns

in regard to what tlie com-

pany is doing, arc false, we will quote
a little from die Willamette Farmer.
The last issne of that paper contained
tlie following j

Are we going to have these locks
const meted according to contract?
Are the builders going to use Hone,
iron awl cement t We understand tliat
they are not ! We learn that they have
already contracted for a large amount
of lumber to be used in tlie coustrution
of these works, by which betweeu
7,000aad $100,000 wUl be cwid by

the company ! This is according to our
Information, and if it be true, the
"stone, iron and cement" dodge falls
to tlie ground, and so for as the peo-
ple are concerned, tlie canal and locks
might as well be construed of mud and
fir brush. There will be but a few
years difference in durability between
such works and those that are being
constructed.

Iu the name of the Great Eternal can
we not have some honesty in this State."

111

Dodge's Reaper and Meaer-Ohi- o"
and "Buckeye" patents combined, with
JJodge't Improvement two sizes, Nos. 1
aud 2, complete as Self and fiand-Hak-er- s.

This machine, as Improved for 1871. is
Utelynl H Reaper and Slower In
tbe World; and those imported this vear
bare been ehiingtxl-v- thev can br matte to
cut hiQher than any atlicr H in

sraei. .au anu see mem, or senu ror uir--

MeC trka Reaper and Mower
Hand or extra strong and du-
rable.

Barfs Reaper and Mower-Hand-Ra-

only, CXUs liifjh or W. Strong and
nuuibleur flax as well as grain.

Clipper Reappr and Mower --"Dropper"
aud Hanu-Kat-er AJ toot cut.

Belslar Reaper and Mower " Drop-w- r

and liand-Rake-

Marma Harvester Latest, most desirable
and economical wav of harvesting tirain.
llaraesters ride. Many prefer them to tbe
Header, grtsend lor "descriptive Circular.

Halae Header or Harvester Two
t - sises 10 and l'Meet out; still further im-

proved for 1872. There Headers are all of
the most approved style, and made in Pekln,
IIL Purchasers will do well to beware of
"otd stvle" Headers, several hundred of
which were "carried over" last year in Cal-
ifornia.

Clipper Mower 4 sizes. For simplicity
and prrftxtion of rrwrtanijmi, rff--c- ,'

Ughtnr'u at draft mil durability. It Is the
we plu ultra of all Mowing Machines, pos-
sessing as it does Mukk. druirable fmturet
than can lie found in any other one Mower.
Nos. a and 4 are more particularly recom-
mended tor hmvy work and remote district

the No. i being lighter and not as strong
as tlie larger sizes. Send for descriptive
pamphlet.

Mpragiie Mower-- A morUl of simplicity,
and tbe finest geared Machine made Is
strong and durable, and Is unquestionably
THE BHiT moi-ra- e yriettl Jiower vet
trotfiK-ed- . Don't lilt to send for a Sprague
Pamphlet and examine iulo the merits of
thp; new mower, whiah is creating such a
stir iu tlie Eastern Slates.

The Union Mowe- r- X sizes an old favor-
ite.

Fitrs Uenulne "Challenger" Thresher
Valuable Improvements and additions lor

1S72, In both Separators and Powers. Recog-
nised evervvtliere as "the" trading ma-
chine. Will srparatr faster and clean bet-
ter, without crackingor waste of grain, than
ant other Thresher khotim, which we can
safely guarantee without anv boasting or
"blowing." Those who haven't seen the
ehanoes and imprmem-nt- s made on tbe
"Pitt's" Buffalo Thresher (both Separators
and Powers) during the past year or two,
will coiiMilt Ihelf own iiiiere-l- s bv lookttie
at the "Challenger" before buying else- -
wnere. am sizes, ironrs to power.

IWIrl3'

fardates aZffie,

UNRIVALED

AS A

MOWER'
UNEQUALED

AS A

REAPER.
BITKEYK OS

nrtfei--

Buckeye Mowerand Reaper and Mow
rr We are the autittirtsed sole agents Inr
the sale of the"Bivkeye" machines in Wash-
ington Territory. Ours are the xetinlne,"
made bv Anliman, Milltr nntt i'u., the or-

iginators of the Buckeje Patent.

Ball's 'Tornado' Thresher- - Mime hat
similar In style, but much u ir-rt- to I be
"Russell" and --Sweepstakes,-' with a hent-i- rr

frame and widT shoe.

Endless Chain Thrrstiers --" W'rx-lr- r,

Melick St Co.V and "Harder'" 1 size--wit- h

special improvements, not (o 6c found
eUteulurel

Horse Powers All sizes and sty!e,lnclud-iii- R

the JVce Notlrl Pitt's "Cballenger,"-"Mounted- "

and " Down."
Taylo.s Kullty Rake Superior lo any

other Rake yet Introduced so much so that
we have discarded all other patterns, awl
now keep only the "Tavlor," bettering it to
be "the'' Rake. Hive hrd them made ex-
pressly to order this year, stroninr and
hravu-- r than can be found elsewhere.

Retol vliiac Rakes and lu feet lung. Al-
so tlie

llnme's Rake -- 9 feet head whieq holds the
same iiomiioii among Revolving Rnkes that
the "Tavlor" does among Mildy Rakes. We
have only a limited nuuilcr of the "hanies,"
and parties teaming tbein will do well to or-
der early.

Horse Hay Forks "Palmer's." "Walk-
er's," "Double Harpoon," and the "Nellis
Harpoon."

Churns-- "Blanc hard's" Cylinder and Ther-
mometer.

ALSO
Harvesting Tools, . Smut Machines,
Extras for Machines Picks, Proof Staffs,
Sickle Sections I Bolting Clothes,
Cider Mil Is. Bark Mills TurbineWater Wheels
Wheel Barrows. IRubbV Leath'r Belt'g,
Plows, Cultivators, (i'lauitig Machimn,
Mill Stones, Boggle, Carrtat-es- .

We have en route a largo slock of Ine justly
celebrated ; ,

'

"Bain" k "Pacific" Wagons
wilh the

"NEW PATTERN," EXTRA ATBwSU,
THIMBLES.

WRfeu Soaked ij Bon.ino Oil, and
other improvements for 187:!, which place them
tar ahead of anything m market is the wngon
line, as our experience has enabled us to 2nd
out what isaeqiusite for this market and Ibis
climate.

Farmers and merchants will consult their
mm interest by examining our iflrek and
Prices, as e will not be undersold. Lookout
for unknown and tnrevpouslble "Runners,"
who are anxious to get rid of .Second-rate- "
machines. fci5 Liberal terms to the Trade.

Maiitibctiirers' I escrtptive Circulars mailed
on application. Address

K.UPP, IU KRLXL ft CO.,
Portlrud. Oregon.
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L. F. Grover, tbe most prominent
Democratic candidate for the U.S.Sen-at- e,

has of late, been doing much tar-

get practice with bis mouth. He has, in
tact, .been declaiming that Woods, the
Sneezer, signed a Canal and Locks
bill which was, in the main, identical
with that signed by tbe Grover himself.
At Dallas, the other day, Grover en-

deavored to make a point by declaring
in his usual candid style tliat the Sneez
er was equally culpable in that regard,
and tliat the Republican party had,
therefore, nothing upon which to hinge
an argument. Let iw see : The Canal
and Locks bill of 1808, provided tliat

150,000 sliould be paid to tlie compa-
ny undertaking the work, npOn fcVe com
pletion of tAe work, as follows : tlie
company was to be paid f23,000 at
that time, and tbe same amount each
succeeding year until the 1150,000 was
paid. . Now, notice the difference ; the
Lock bill signed by Grover, provides
that the State shall issue gold bonds
for $300,000. to be paid to said compa-
ny within ten years bearing interest
from the time the bonds of tbe compa
ny should be filed. To say nothing
about the P. T. Co' offering to con
tract for the same work, . under like
conditions, for $75,000 less than Gro
ver, Teal & Co. offered to do it for,
there was no similarity between the
two bills. In Graver's bill tbe Canal
and Locks Company are to receive in
terest from the date their bonds were
filed 14,000 Interest was to be paid
annually until tlie principal, $200,000,
was lifted. Doesn't every one see that
Grover Is a demagogue and a hypocrite
when be claims that the Lock bills of
1868 and 1870 are similar?

MEItClKT A.D 6AM.

Tlie Mercury made a blow yesterday
morning about the Gas extension Into
South Salem and proceeds in the fol-

lowing dolorous strain : "Gas pipes
were laid across the bridge at an im-

mense, expense to the city, all to no
benefit except to increase taxation and
to give a few pets of our city fat jobs."
Our Mercurial friend must have for-

gotten tliat tbe Gas Company ex-

tend their pipes at pleasure, and folks

are not required to use it unless they
choose to do so. The Company Is a
private one, and have the right to run
their pipes over the hill if they see fit,
and do not depend upon the city to
recompense them lor it. And if Mr.
Jones or any one else as private citi
zens choose to pay for gas we see no
reason why they should not. In re-

gard to the lamp post referred to it is
of no more benefit to Mr. Jones than
it is to Mr. Bush or Gov. Miller's Gro-

ver, who are both Democrats. In con
clusion we might add that were the
gas of tbe Mercury editor of tbe illu
minating sort it would more than sup
ply the lamp that worries him so.

JUST AS WE EXPECTED.

We learn from Mr. P. S. Knight, as
we expected, that the conspirators in
the Thursday evening caucus of cay
uses, used his name without ills knowl
edge or consent. He Is a candidate 011

tbe regular Republican ticket for the
same office School Superintendent.
He accepted the nomination because

tlie duties of the office would not re
quire hhn to mix in politics, and with
the understanding that ho would not
take any part in the campaign except
to quietly vote on electlou day. He
desired not to be embroiled in any of
the squabbles incident to the cam
paign. Tbe use of his name, there
fore, by the Cayuse conspirators vu
improper and unjust not only because
it was unauthorized, but because of his
attitude ant! of hi calling as a minis
ter. His name havine been used, he
was not willing to remain in the false
position in which it placed him, and he
appears in a card in this morning's
Statesman, by which it will be seen

he is no manner involved in the schemes
of tbe bolters and disorganizes. We
are condflent that Thos. C. Shaw's
name was also used without authority.

Whoever votes the Cayuse-Dem- o-

cratic ticket In this couuty will vote,
practically, not only to elect a Demo-
crat to the United States Senate but to
endorse all of the corrupt measures of
the last Legislature, including the
school fund steal ; the thieving litigant
law ; the Infamous police bill by which
the domestic government of a neigh
boring city was placed in tbe hands ofJ
one mau ; tbe law by which all the
valuable swamp lands of the State were
practically given to a central ring of
grabbers; tbe laws by which salaries
ot officers were corruptly and uncon-

stitutionally increased, etc, etc. Not
only that, but they will vote, practi-
cally, to continue tbe same line ot leg-

islation for the future. You Republi-
cans who talk about "correc-tln-g

anuses" now uo you lucetnat phase
of tbe matter?

Mr. O. J. Carr who has acted as one
of too principal conspirators in getting
up a fusion with the Democracy of this
county, attempts to excuse his presence
In tbe final caucus in Curl's office
Thursday evening by saying he was
"sent for." Of course then he went
like a puppet; and a puppet is just
what he is, In the hands of such men
as Bill Watkinds, John F. Miller, R.
H. Dearborn, C G. Curl, etc The
fact Is, however, Mr. Carr, with Frank
Cooper, A.J. Monroe and a few other,
have worked for a fusion ticket ever
since tbe meeting of the Repnblicaii
Central Committee of the conntv.if not
from a time "anterior to Wat"mectlnsr :
and they have had frequent conferences
with Democrats, and frequent over
tures have passed between them. Mr.
Carr was waiting to he "seut for.'?

I ' AS OPE PROSPECT.

, The dispatches inform us that the
bolting Democrats of Jackson county
have issued a call for a Democratic
convention to be held at Jacksonville,

J and that everything indi
cates that tliere will be three tickets in
tbe field. In that case, the Republican
ticket will be, almost certainly, elected
This makes an open prospect for a Re
publican majority In the Legislature,
and the repeal of some of the corrupt
and extravagant legislation of 1870.
; A Republican majority will prevent
the cousummution of tbe fat job which
the Lock and Dam Swindle Co. have
in band, in selling the works to tbe
State at ' "cost Of construction," with
out refunding the $200,000 obtained of
tho State ; it will insure tbe repeal of
the infamous litigautlaw which robs
the estates ofdead men ; It will insure
tin repeal of the law which raised the
constitutional compensation of the
State Treasurer from $800 to upwards
of $3,000 a year; It will insure the re
peal of the law which gives the Secre- -

retary of State similar fat plcklnga,and
it will undo generally the extra vgances
of the last Legislature. A Republican
majority of the Legislature will be

elected. If Republicans, everywhere in
the State, will close up their ranks and
move upon the enemy. w .,

As tlie "stumping" campaign is
nbotit to open in this coonty, we. .up- -

pose Uncle Sam Allen will teu "what
be knows about 'worm?." '

publican and tbe Cayuse tickets, open-
ed the campaign of discussion at Jeff-
erson yesterday. The notice for this
meeting bad been very brief, but,

a considerable number
of people were out-- Mr. Lawson, of
the fusion ticket, opened the dlsusslon.
He told what be knew about being a
bolter, nearly expired with anguish at
the corruption of the Republican Con-

vention which had left him out in the
cold, distibuted a lot of tracts contain
ing his patent

platform, made a
feeble effort to excuse or palliate some
of tbe villanles of tbe last Legislature,
and tbe Lawson closed. He was fol

lowed by Mr. Pat ton who very thor-

oughly ventilated the school fund steal
of $75,000 and more than answered
the Lawson on every material point.

Then John F. Miller appeared as at
torney for the Independent ticket,
G rover, tbe Lock and Dam Swindle
Co., etc. . He devoted most of his time
to telling what he knows about Lock
and Dam Swindling, Swamp Land
grabbing, etc., and lncleentally be
wailed bitterly that the Republican
party had got so corrupt that he felt
himseU called upon to take a portion
ot it in out of tbe wet and to be its
dear protecting patient. Jonnef was
Immensely patronizing toward tbe Re
publican persuasion of tbe human im--
ily, and generously proposed to run the
machine for them, if they would only
just follow the example of Uncle Sara
Allen, O. J. Carr, J. B. Cole, Frank
Cooper and such lights as these.
' Mr. Murphy made a very sensible

and effective speech, in which he
cleared away a good many of the cob
webs tliat had been ingeniously woven
around the matter of his nomination
for Clerk, and showed that be was en
titled to the support of the Republican
party.

Ungle Sam Allen roared a sweet and
gentle roar all about his descent from
Revolutionary stock (which accounted
for his chronic habit of 'bout-facin- g in
politics) his remarkable purity as a
man, his unmatchable honesty as a po
litician, bis disinterestedness as a can
didate, and his horror of corruption
He informed his audience that like the
Incorruptible Carr, he had beeu "sent
for" to become a candidate, and that
he never, never wanted to be a mem-
ber of the Legislature, and wouldn't
do it now, only Jonnef wanted him to,
He would ratlier be an angel, but was
willing to become a wicked "Legls- -
laterman" just to please the boys and
to rebuke corruption. Incidentally
Uncle Sam told what be knows about
worms.

' Brief but telling speeches were made
by Capt. Scott arid J. 5T. Matheny,
who corrected a few misrepresenta-
tions of the Caytffes and carried the
war right into the land of tbe Ethiop

Jake Conser made a bit of speech.
claiming to be the only independent
candidate in the field ; he had discov
ered the Independent route and claimed
it as his especial property. Tbe original
Dr. Jacobs, was Jacob C.

Our candidates unquestionably made
a good Impression in Jefferson.. The
Independent Cayuses will not get a
Republican vote in the precinct ; and
tbe straight Republican ticket Is strong-
er tliere to-d- by a number of votes
than it was the (.'ay before MUler.Dear- -
born, Carr, Monroe, Watkinds & Co.
ltatched out the Independent hybrid
ticket. The Republicans who had in
tended to vote for Laughead while be
stood on his own merits, say they will
not touch him If he does not repudiate
that Cay use crowd iu which his name
now appears. They will neither vote
for Democrats themselves, nor support
other men who will. That's how tbe
Republicans of Jefferson stand.

DESOCBATIC

The other day we stated that the
Democratic managers over hi Polk
had doubled tbe taxes within tbe last
year. We cited the instances of two
men, residents of this county, who own
property in Polk and who paid lor tbe
past year more than double the taxes
of the year before. Whereat tbe Mer
cury charged that our statement was
untrue, and then went on to glorify
Polk county Democrats in particular,
and Democracy generally, upon the
fact that In Polk cornty the Democratic
managers had reduced the ratio of tax-
ation; that Is they did not now raise
somany mills on tbe dollar as had
been done formerly. This was all
very fair upon its face, but very decep-
tive in point of fact. The Dallas Re
publican of this week explains where
ine democratic utile Joker " so
cunningly hid under the Democratic
thimble by the Democratic "thimble- -
rigger," may be found. It says :

. " Tbe Mercury is not tbe only Demo-
cratic paper in the State which has
crowed over tbe glorious affairs of old
Polk. Tbe facts in the case are : Dur
ing the Republican administration,
eight or nine large bridges were built.
wntstH Atftat el law amm rf atriA

roads were kept in passably good re
pair, ana wnue ine race or taxation
was seventeen mills on the dollar, the
valuation of all taxable property was
such as to make the taxes light How
Is it now t True, the Democracy liave
lowered toe rate ortaxation from seven-
teen to twelve mills on tlie dollar, but
they have Increased the valuation until
taxes are nearly double what they were
last Tear. , We had occasion to visit
Yamhill county last weekv wheu a resi-
dent of - that county, a man ' ot high
standing, told us that he had a piece of
propert v in I'oik county, toe usual tax
upon which bad been nineteen dollars
and a few cents. A short time since be
sent twenty dollars over to pay his tax.
A note came In return stating that a
balance of fourteen dollars was yet' due.
He did not understand it and requested
us so ascertain the facts. We inaulred
and was told that his land had been as
sessed and taxed at the regular rate.
and the tax which was formerly nine
teen dollars,' was now thirty-fou- r.

True, our country Is free from debt,
but we nave to pay more than double
our former ta. ,

True, we have money la our Count v
Treasury, but we have to swim our
streams for want of bridges, aud wal
low through miry .places for lack of
proper culverts on our roads, i There
is not a large bridge la tlie county,
with one 'or two exceptions, that is

- safe to cross with a heavy kaul. There
Is not two miles of road at one stretch
in tlie county, that one can ride over
in a buggy, without liaving to stop to
pick the way over some bad place,
and yet our officials will jingle the
money in the Treasury, and talk
atxxit prosperity, anu ine lowering
taxation in tbe cpuntr "

A CARD TO THE TTBLIC.

. Ed. Stateseah; My name appear
In , the published list of Independent

thmno-- mistake. I am
before the people of Marion county as
a candidate for School superintendent,
by virtue of an unsolicited nomination

u Pnniihllmn Convention. I have
never repudiated that nomination. But
I expect to take no part whatever in
political jpquatxjjea, ami wisn.no man

niAAu inr other
than that he considers ine qualified
ror the otiice. jr. o. ammht. i

Salem, May 10, 1S72.

It is reported that tho soporific Chad--

wick gave "great satisfaction 7 to the
SaiitiamT Forkers of Scio, the otlier
day?" How 'very, little Is required to

811.11. WKMISDAl IAI1M.72.

SOT41TTK.

The organ of tbe piebald caytue par-
ty, wji: . ... I V':." ;v,..:,;.
' "According to the Statesman the
only Interest which the people of Ma-
rion county have In tbe next Legisla-
ture is the "Senatorial question.' The
ole business ot our members in that

body wilt be, in its view, to vote for
fceiuttor" , ,

Not quite. We have mentioned the
Senatorial question as one of the im
portant matters to come before the
next Legislature, and as one ot the
question hi which tbe Republicans of
Marlon county as well as of the whole
State, will have a deep political in-

terest. But that is not all that the
Legislature, if it have commou hon
esty, will have to do.

;
: It will have in hand the business of

defeating: the scheme which the Lock
and Dam swindle Co., together with
the leading Democrats of the State,
are preparing, to sell tbe works to the
State at the "cost of construction,
thereby consummating a &t job tor
Miller, Teal, Goldsmith A Co. The
law proposes that the State may take
possession of the works at their "actual
value ;M the Lock and Dam swindle
Co. are proposing to sell at the "cost
of construction," and tbe Democratic
newspapers and stumpers are express
ing their approval of that proposition..
Tbe "cost of construction" may be
any fat figure that the company may
choose to write. It will be tbe busi
ness of tbe Legislature, 11 a Republican
majority be elected, to see that there
shall be no further swindle by the
Lock and Dam Swindle Co.

Another bit of business which an
honest Legislature will have to dots
to undo the villainy of the robbing
litigant law. That law robs every--
Ixxly upon whom It operates of more
than half; nearly two thirds, of all the
money now paid for legal advertising.
There is not an honest man in the
State but knows It is unjust, wrong in
principle, and outrageously thieving
in its operation. An honest Republi
can Legislature would repeal tbe law,
and allow litigants to choose their own
organs and make their own terms tor
advertising, just as other advertisers
do.

An honest Legislature would have
in hand the business of saving tbe
swamp and other lands belonging to
the State, from being wasted divided
out among gangs of political partisans,
jobbers and grabbers.
; It would have in hand tbe business
xt defeating the numerous hordes of
mythical military . and wagon road,
canal and! drainage Jobbers who
warmed around the last Legislature,

like flies of summer around a molasses
cask, who will swarm again in aug-

mented numbers next (all, It a Demo
cratic Legislature shall be chosen.

It would have in hand tbe business
of lopping off needless and unconstitu
tlonal expenditures of tho State's mon
ey now given to fatten the purses of

' State officers, and uumerous occupants
of places sinecures unknown to the
Constitution.

It would have In hand the business
of making a fair and equal apportion- -
ment of members of the Legislative As-

sembly, according to the mandate ot

the Constitution, so that the people of
the various counties and districts may
be represented fairly according to pop-

ulation a measure corruptly withlicld
by the late Democratic Legislature.

We might enumerate further ; but
we have mentioned a sufficient num-
ber of subjects demanding attention to
show even tbe stolid Mercury that Re
publicans have important interests in
the next Legislature above and be
yond the election of an IT. S. Senator.

. Aurantox HORACE.

Tbe utterances ofHorace Greeley,are
tbe classics ofAmerican political litera
ture. There are thousands of young
men in this country who have been
educated by tbe Tribune, and still
look to Horace as tlie Oracle of the
age. A late number of his paper con
tains a letter from one of these grateful
and confiding protege, who probably
lives, upon some rural creek at tbe
bead of a hollow, In which political
information and guidance is tbe sub
ject of tbe most respectful interroga
tory. To this nattering letter the sage
of tbe white hat may It never be of
the White House ! responds at length
with what be knows about tbe duties
of young men in tbe present crisis.
We extract :

The Republican party has thus ac--1

compiunea its original object, wltn
very much more. It will soon be
transformed or disintegrated by reason
of Its complete, conclusive successes.
A party with tisi name may outlast
tbe century : but It must contemplate
other objects and work to other ends
than tnose which united and animated
tbe Republicans of 1856-6-0. Your I

present duty, young men, is to read.
observe, and think.- - The party called
Republican may be the beat In exist-
ence, ami it may be your duty to sus-
tain It ; but It Is so, if at all. for differ-
ent reasons from those which called
that party into being.

If the Democratic party, untaught
by disaster, should Insist on fighting
over again the struggles of I860, 1864,
1888. of course tbe Republicans must
stand to their arms and fall Into line.
But of this there Is no more prospect
that ot the battle of Bunker

This was written before the Conven-
tion at Cincinnati, and. fully explains
the petition tf the redoubtable Horace
at tliat time; hut does it not also
answer some of the queries that float
in tbe political atmosphere now? It
will be noticed In the first place that
Greeley, with whom candor is religion,
expresses liunselt very ranch after the
manner of Jack Bunsby, the Delphic
Idol of Captain Cuttle, but there Is a
pa'; :le effort to weaken tlie young

S
. 'es felth in the Republican party

tb . ui him from the old name, and
' oka &a cbara of its history and tra

ditions. Having accomplished . that,
the anxious youth woukl naturally be
the ready receptacle of literal ideas
and would doubtless support tbe Cin
cinnati Bomlnee, peradventure Horace
himself. ... ...,Y '

But after all, iatiatates Horace, the
Democracy may get out a ticket of I

tneir own and leave Cincinnati to
' prop its own creations! la that dire

eveut the Republicans must fall into
line, as be talbks too much of Repub
lican principles te peril then when be
cannot himself reach the White House
by Democratic Votes. AH of: which

. means this: If the Democracy win
hot support me, I, with toy bost of
dlsclplev will stand by Grant and tbe
Administration. Tbe Cincinnati af
fair will then, by tbe signs of the hour.
prove a fiance instead of nominating
the next President, .

. There Is split in tV Jackson
County Democracy. v TbeVmte-Gro- -

ver wing,' finding themselves beaten in
tlie convention held Tlrawday, bolted
and wltlidrsw from, fhe .convention.
With the Grover crowd, it is 'Tide or
ruin."

at Portlands ,j '
Tbs Kew Northwest has enter upon iu

Bueadvoloiasv V. '

Wool baa fallen to ttoanta In Linn county.
80 aajr the BegUrter.

The Lebanon awl Caecade nmnntaln wagon

road Is reported much obdtmoted by Umber

and land glides.

A oomwpondwtof the Albany Democrat

boasu that A hooo ralleyiMw the material for

a arat-cla- Ko Klux Klan.
"M.S. Tiarf; t defaulting railroad contrac-

tor, wlU be tried next week on charges of
perjury.

Cot! W. W. Chapman says that work will
be commenced on the Willamette bridge at
Port land by the 1st of Angrwt.

Senator Corbett tends a dlrpnteh that the
Committee on Commerce has agreed to an

of $30,000 for the Improvement of
tbe Upper Columbia.

The Harrlabnrg, Balsey aud Brownsville
Sunday Schools will unite lu a tonic on the
18th liis. Dr. Harsb and Iter. C. W. Shaw

will deliver addresses.

From Daily of Sunday 3faj 12.

Couch Lake of Portland is no more.

Albany baa tt now. Base baU on the brain.

The Bed Men of Portland picnic a Uttle to-

morrow.
Patent churns are agitating the Portland

people.
Wilson and Burnett spoke at Hilfcboro yes-

terday.
East Portland has had a slight attack ofbnr-glarlsr- a.

Eugene Is to have a new Miiuc story hotel
at an early day.

Wilson chawed Burnett up fine at Corvallis
a few days since.

Recent frosts have killed plums and peach-

es on the Tualatin plains.
' Alsea valley farmers are Jnbilant over their

glowing prospects of good erops.
Jaiaes f. Brown, of Engene, has been ap-

pointed a Notary Public. '
A daughter of Albert Allen, of Oebouo val

ley, was scalded to death Inst week.

Japanese Jugglers area mate to astonish
the Web feet with their "tricks that are vain."

The Commissioners of Clackamas county
have established a voting precinct at Linn
City.

Corvallis jokers went .buck on tho whiskey
ring last Monday, by a majority of thirty-on-e

votes.

Two horses killed and pakl for by tbe O. C.
K. Et. at Eugene, a few days since, before one
o'clock P. M.

They are after a dally mail between tbe ter-

minus of the West Side Ballrondand Junction
City, via Corvallis and Monroe.

A bridge is to be constructed across the
Clackamas "near Frank Pierce's. Abel Mat-too- n

appointed superintendent.
Tbe O. S. N. steamer Soon bone, which was

recently sunk, is to Us raised in a tew days,
and again repaired.

Clear Creek Circuit of the M. E. Church
will bold a camp meeting at the Mt. Pleasant
ground the second Sabbath in June.

From Daily of Tvesdny May 14.
. Circuit Court In Douglas county this week.

Kngeneis taking steps to celebrate the tth
of July.

Silver ore from X'ehalem has been sent to
San Francisco for assay.

Dr. Kenfrew of Eugene was sent to the In
sane A ay him but Saturday.

The Eugene Brass Band has been organized
and turned loose uixm tbe community.

The McMlnnville Wtwt Side, Cnr and In be
half of YamlilU.donie.t the caterpillar somiro.

Douglas county has S.n70 pupils entitled to
school money ; and tbe but year paid $7,313 to
teachers.

Rev. D. K. Xesbttt will deliver the annual
address beftire the Hesperian Society at Mon
mouth College, June KKu.

Tbe steamship John L. Stephens muled from
San Francisco for Portland last Saturday and
will bo due this evening.

The Kugcnc Gnanl savs that some mer
chants are nying a hijih as fifty cents lor
wool, bnt the prevailing price is hardly np to
that tlgnre- -

IU F. Dorris. S. H. Friendly, J. II. McClnng
and A. Noltner are Representative to tbe
(rand Lodge, I. O. O. Fn from Spencer Butte
Lodge.

The annnal election of tlie O. C. M. Co. was
held Saturday. The following Directors were
elected for tbe ensning year : R. Jacob, J.
Jacob and W. 8. LsxU, Tbe new Board then
met and competed the organization by elect
ing R. Jacob, President ; J. Jacob, Vice Presi
dent : M. R. Straiton, Secretary, and W. S.
Ladd, Treasurer.

TIIE 'rERItlTORIES.
A

Snow still Calling at Pierce W, I. T.
The OKropia Land Office disposed of over

to.ow acres ut lanu ial monuu
The Tnmwater Pipe Co. 1 sending a ergo

of wooden water pipes to Petalnma, Califor
nia.

J. K. Wyche has been nominated by tbe De
mocracy or Clarke county lor joint council-
man.

The Vancouver Rciixf er has tt from good
authority that the K. V. R. R. O. has bought
a controlling interest in the O. S. i. Co's line
oi sieamooats.

The Demncratio Central Committee for
WashinitUm Terntorv consist" of Messrs. J
M. Mnrphv, Fred Stone, Wra. Ttrrnbnli, Jos.
Foster anil Munry itoeuer.

A Htllnr from thn Knrllsli shin Viacara.
Vfasstabled and mortally wounded at Port
Blakety, W. ,T., a fow days since.

The Vieuxtemps Brothers, who bilked the
Oregonians so completely about a year ago,
are now at neanie, w.x.

Special bills were recently paneed postpon-
ing Idaho and Washington Territorial elec
tions till Novemler ne.u

While the fruit in many sections of Thurs-
ton coiintv have suffered extensively, the
Olvmpia Courier says, the crop promises to be
aimnuaiib

J. B. Montgomery, Marshall Blinn. J. X
Goodwin. Kd. A. Starr and others hava organ
ized the Puget bound Nteam Navtpirhm Cota- -
pnnv, and the steamers orini'aciiio," "Ai-Ida,- ''

etc., nave passed tuto their hands.
Tbe last cargo of Seattle coal in Sao Fran-

cisco brought 1 10 per ton. Since then prices
hare risen, and that brawl is now held by tbe
cargo at fit per ton.

King county, Washington Territory, has
nominated a mongrel ;it- -
ixens' Ketorm ticket." iienan jirowu Is di
vided in his support ol H .

" Pnget Sound is still worried over the pro-
posed terminus of the N. P. K. it. General
Spragne evidently knows a tiling or two about
U, out IS Dot reaiiy M uivuigv as

The Walla Walla Union thus sums np Ore
gon's Democratic piatiorm: aki to uic

Lock Company; opposition to Ben
Holladay, and let Eastern Oregon look out for
herseit.

Tb Mnttrr e--f 1tieiMrttif" Per
lloru in Orea-u- rrevtotsa Mt !!

, Tlie State Journal's Washington
letter, of April 24. contains tbe fol--

lowinir: ,

On Monday afternoon, just before
the executive session and reeess of the
Senate for the eveui&z session, Mr.
Corbett called up the bUl to make cit
izens ot persons born in uregon pre-
vious to the treaty of 1848, 'the same
as if they liad been bom elsewhere iu
the United States. Jir. Trumbull said
be considered them citizens already,
but thought tbe pasago of the bill
could do no great barm, and would be
a great gratiflcation to the Senator
from Oregon, who informed him that
the courts in Oregon had decided that
such persons were not citizens, jar.
Thurman wanted to know what court
.had so decided, and, on being in
formed by Mr. Corbett that It was tbe
United States District court, be ex
claimed. Hely St. Partrick. what a
court!' He pronounced such a decis
ion sunremeiy absurd and ridiculous.
and said tlie Judge who made It "did
not understand what be was about."
lie thought there must be some mis
take, anu time no longe nan maae sucn
a decision, lie remarked that we
claimed to 54 de. 40 sec- -, and thought
it hardly possible for a United States
iodze to decide that we did not even
own up to 49 deg. and only acquired
that territory by treaty and had to nat-
uralize people born on Its soli. At
this noint. Col. Kelly arose, and said
'With all due deference to the Sena-

tor from Ohio, I iiwiutalu that the de
cision of toe court was correct. I will
state the point upon which tbe decision
arose. By the joint occupancy of the
country nnoer ine treaty or ibis
Here be was interrupted, and, without
finishing the sentence, the Senate pro-
ceeded to the consideration of execu
tive business, and tbe bill went over,

- A St. Joe, M-o- voter placed a check
on tlie bank for - f28 la tlie ballot-bo- x

instead of his ticket. The judges bad
a tunc alter uie eouimug was over.
" In Ohio,, if property was equallv
oivtueo, every man. woman and ctuid
would possess over f1,000.

nuperuiieiiueiiL. a. u. riHiij ourvev
or, Vj. w. imrr- - n n - r r nnr 1

llryer.
BAKEl '

Representative. aa.
Sheriff, Walter Fernold ; Clerk. Davu

"Dwlght; Treasurer. O. n. Ctcment;'
Surveyor, J. E. Meachnni ; Commis-tdorie-

John Wade and Wm. Biil-do- ck

; Assessor, ft. S. Moomsn ; School
Superintendent, E. II. Bunnell.

JACKSON COUXTY.
Representatives. X. Langell. A.

Tenbrook, E. F. Waldcr; Sheriff, T.
McKensle ; County Judge, E. B. Wat-
son ; Clerk, P. Dunn : Treasurer, John
Bilger ; Assessor, Hotmrt Taylor ;
Seliool Superintendent, W. J. Stan-
ley ; Coroner, J. Bell ; Surveyor, B. F.
Slyer; Commissioners, Jacob Wag-
ner, and M. H. Drake.

CARL M ill RX REPEATS HinSIXF.
(Erom the Milwaukee Sentinel.

Carl Sehurz's organ, the Westllche
Tost, pursued toward Lincoln in 1864
tlie same course which It Li now pursu-
ing toward Grant. It then regularly
translated Cluserct's articles in the
Xew Nation, which represented Lin-
coln as a blockhead and a despot, and
General Grant as an imbecile and in-

human butcher. Then the Copper-
head Press quoted tlie Post as it quotes
the same paper
now. Senator Schurz's partner. Emil
Preetorlus, stumped Missouri against
Lincoln, even after the withdrawal of
Fremont. On the morning of the
Presidential election the Westliehe
rot hud on its first page, in very
large letters, the following appeal to
German voters : "Of two evils choose
neither t Vote neither for Lincoln nor
McClellan !" Notwithstanding its
boasted influence and circulation
among the Germans, the reu!t s
little inllueticed by it. The Liberals
boast tliat no German paper n the
West now determines the political
course of so many Germans. It has
less circulation and less influence to-
day than either the Staats Zeitung ot
Chicago or the Volkstrvund of Cincin-
nati, both of which supports the Ad-
ministration. The boast that Sehurz
carries two hundred thousand German
votes in his' pocket is all bosh, and a
gross Insult to our Teutonic fellow citi-
zens, who follow their sober convic-
tions, and not the lead of any man.

feAIlBATII READIXW

Religions latellixraec.
The Conference Board of Church

Extension held a meeting at Portland
Friday evening.

The campniecting for Vancouver
charge will be held ou the old camp-
ground on Salmon' Creek, beginning
Jnne 13th. and embracing the third
Sabbath ot the month.

The caniDtnectinir for Clear Creek
Circuit will be held at Mt. Pleasant
campground, commencing Thursday,
the 8th of June, and embracing the
second Sabbath in June.

Rev. J. W. Miller, of East Portland
writes April 22d, from SaltXnke City,
where he met Gov. Wood, and with
liim called on Bngham Young and
visited the great Tabernacle.

II. Hanson and J. W. Cullen liave
'been elected by the East Portland M.
E. Sunday school as delegates to the
State Sunday School Convention, to
be lield in Albany the 2Sth and 29th
inst.

Rev. I). E. Blaine has returned from
his visit to the Sound country. He
states it as his intention to try ad be
present at next Conference, and ulti-
mately make Oregon his home again.

The Advocate says : Rev. I. D. Dri-
ver returtied yesterday from a month's
tour of labor on Piiget Sound in behalf
of tlie American Bible Society. We
learn that Bro. Driver was very suc-tst-ul,

securing $450 in cash subscHp-tion--s.

and $1,000 in donations of lots
aud lands.

WHAT ADTEBTIsHO DID.

Millaud, the banker and newspaper
speculator, who died recently fn Paris,
and who founded the Petite Journal.
which at one time hid a circulation of
half a million copies was an enthusi-
astic believer in the advantages of lib-

eral advertising. One day he had at
his table nearly all of tlie proprietors
of tlie leading Paris dailies. They
conversed about advertising. Millaull
asserted tliat the most worthless arti
cles could be sold in vast quantities if
liberally advertised. Emil de Girar-di- n,

of La Pres.se, who was present
took isme with him on the subject.
"What will vou bet," exclaimed Mil-lau- d,

"tliat I can't sell in one week
one hundred thousand Irancs worth of
tlie most common cabbage seed under
the pretext that it produces mammoth
cabbage lieads ? All I have to do is to
advertise it at once in a whole page in-

sertion, iu tlie daily papers of the city:"
Girardin replied that he would cive
him a page In his pa)ier for nothing if
lie snonui win his wager. The other
newspaper publishers agreed to do the
same thing. At the expiration of tlie
week tliey inquired of Millaud how the
cabbage seed had flonrished. He
showed them that he had sold nearly
twice as much as he promised, while
orders were still coming In ; but he
said the joke mnt stop tliere, anil no
further orders would lie filled.

A Wise spouse A lady of Xew
York city, of French parentage, bright,
witty, and good, became the wife of
a gentlemen vhoe business called him
regularly every summer to Paris. In
his youth his pace had lieen rapid, and
the lady's relatives gave many slinkes
of tlie hend when talking of the mar-
riage. He told her very frankly that
lie had been of naughty habits, but
promised to be proper. And he made
a verv good d. On each return
from Paris lie brought her some nice
little prencnfcj sometimes a bonnet,
tonietitnes a dozen of Alexnudre's,
sometimes a dress. But on his eighth
return, he surprised her by placing in
Imt liauds a magnificent lace shawl,
the cost of which could not hate been
les than $700 or $S00 Well might
lier bright eyes Rxirkle as tliey did,
over the exquisite goamer-lik- e gift-Putti- ng

an arm .tenderly around his
neck and giving him a solt sweet kiss,
she said "Ah what a good, kind hus-
band you are to bring me such a beau-f- ul

pn"ent; but, Charley dear," with
a roguUli suillc "Aum- - tml yiu tiuut
Awe been in I'itrU Uiit lti.it time!" Slie
knew him.

LETTER FROM POLK.

Dallas. Mav 9, 1872.
Et. Statesman: Jo. Wilson just

literally skinned "Hon." John Bur-
nett alive, here, yesterday. "Jonneff"
and the "Slayer of Scribes" were pres-
ent and witnessed tbe humiliating op-

eration. "Iangllfry" fizzled out on
tlie "Dura Swindle" last Saturday.
Kolk county thinks he has too much in-

terest in tbe " swamp" that burneth
with fire and brimstone to be eligible,
to the United States Senate. I over-itea- rd

a knot of
Ilemocrats this morning reviewing tbe
situation. They agreed that k "Grover
fizzled out" here on Saturday, and that
"John Burnett,damhisfoolsdil,8neuked
out of this town this morning like a
whipped pup " ; aud if tlie "daoifool-attheDall-

bad nominated Ben he'd
Hive held Jo. Wilson to his kulttcn."
And that's what's the matter with
Hannah over in Polk. Yours,

Etc
Popular Fallacies. That you

can receive one dollar a day spend two
and get rich.

That to do a man a favor and then
refuse another won't make him twice
as mad as if you had refused him tbe
first.

That when a man presents you a
hound pup that tlie gift will cost yon
nothing. -

That when you buy on credit, know-
ing very well you can't be able to pay,
itTs not stealing.

That next year tbe taxes are to be
lighter.

That every other roan is bound to
die except you.

That If you have a good cause In
love, war or law pitch in you are
bound to win.
.That when you buy a horse be will

lie certain to turn out as represented.
That if yon always say what you

think, you will win'the reganl ot the
entire community.

The Savannah Xews recounts the
marriage of !r.T. Winkle and Miss
Starr, and tlien commits the following
epithalnmiuin :

"T. Winkle. T. Winkle, little Starr.''

. Canary birds are Imported to the
United States to the annual extent of
30,000, mostly from Germany.

SEW ADVERTISEXEXTS.

Tbe Overland Store In a new dress
with new goods fat bionabl goods cheap-
er tbsn ever. 7

F. I.itvr P'mnwr rib Stnrr. Sprin-an- d
Summer lioods. Excellent chances for

good bargain).
Uro. 15. Bavlet, Ran Francisco Fsdct

Poultry E?s for Hatching. An sdver-tijemt-

that all onr farmers should read.
School Directors Bids for a school

bouse in District No. 73.
Sociable At the Opera House. Given

by tlie Ladies, Friday evening.
Nksbitt. The Brick, Market. Choice

meali. Fat meats. Xeatly served. Prices

Gii-- k Steel Books, Mnsic and Sta-
tionery, tie a Gne lsr?rc assortment ufiered
at tbe lowest mnrket rates.

IliLLr Stastos. Cicsr Stand where
everybody buys rirars. tobacco, etc.

mMEV XOTICE.

Hereafter, all communications tothispaprr
should be addressed to C P. Chandall, or
to " St atkkm a f. "

In order that all the business of theooncern
may be settled as between the seller and pur-
chaser of the paper, all persons in arrears for
subscription or advert are earnestly re-
quested to y np uromiitfy.

Agent are requesieo to ooseTvo inai ine
of the Weekly Oregon Statehmanfirt--

e

00 per year In advance. Where pay-
ment is delayed for more than six moot lis,
AO cents extra will bechareetl for each tlx
months of delay. A Kent will please forward
at once, any subscription monies now In their
hands, and hereafter as promptly as possible.

All advertisements will be discontinued at
the expiration of the time for which they
were ordered.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
or LETTERS HEJIAIXIXJLIST for in Salem postoffivje, May

litis ls72:

Alexander. John Atwootl, Kelson J
Aive, Wilson

Bell. Jas Benmant, Elizabeth

Cart wrlehl. Mrs C M Caropliell, Jas C
I'rewell, Miss M 2 Chambers. S N

Cobs, Wm It

Dickson, W A Delaney, A roan-l-

Fav, W Fisher. Susanna
Fain, Susie

Garrison, Jos Glenn, Thos
Wlenn, ii Ualnes, Abner
Glover, Mrs CP
Hall, Harriet S

Jenkins, Marv R Jenkin, Clara E 2
Johnson, It if
Kinsey, Mrs

Metser, Goo Miller. Mrs Roxanna
Moore. Grank Mcteneb. BF1
McClung, J H Mo Arthur, Kate

Petty, John Pnrvine, B
Furvine, Nelson

Savage. Catharine P Svlvester, Ben
Shaw. Olas Sweijle. John M
Steers, Henry Scoti, Frank W
Stanley, Ja Stone, E B
slonn, Andrew Wm
Smith, H J Smitn, Rev Clark
Smith, Chas 4

Walker, Sarah M Wallace, Riithinda
Wright, John Wittschen, Mrsjno
Wallace, Sarah E 2 Wordeil, J II i

T. B. RICKEY. P. M.

HARRIED.

TXottces under the heads of " Married."
"Birthis" or "Died," will be charged SI 00.
Ohltuarv notice. Society notices (In Memnrl-
am) and Resolutions will be charged 10 cents
per one. j

A t the residence of t he bride's parents, How
ell Prairie. Jl.tv 9th. bv Rev. L. J. Powell.
F; M. Wade awl and Miss Sarah V. Wool-wort-

all of Marion county, Oregon.
We acknowledge a remembrance in the

shape of a slice of the wedding cake. May
their ways be ways of pleasantness ami their
paths be paths of peace.

At the residence of and bv Rev. Ostrander.
May 5th. 187-2- , U M. Richardson, of SeloXinn
county, to Miss Mary E. Field, late of Salem,
uregon.

POLITICAL. SPEAKING.
The resnecllve candidates nnon the Reantar

Republican an I Indemdem Tickets ol Ma-

rion county will address the public at the fol- -

Jefferson, Salnrdav, Mav 11.
Anmsvltlc, Thurdav, May 18.
sublimity, Kridav, Mav 17.

Silverton, Saturday, May 18, .
Aurora. Tuesd.-vv- . Mav 21.
Bintevllle, Wednesday. May 22.
Champocy. Thursdav.'Mav i3.
Fainlelil, Friday. May 21.'
tJervals. Satnrday. May 2i
Salem, Saturday, June 1.

Each party Is to have eiual time, and e:wh
candidate the right to substitute a speaker for
himself.

Speaking to Commence at 1 O'clock P.M.
MaytfcdAw.lw

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wfl.MAM DAVIIWOX,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
Offlcf-- Ka. , Front Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in this CITY and E AST
PORTLAND. In the mrwt desirable localities,
c'miJxnnar of LOTS, HALF BLOCKS ami
BLOCKS HOUSES and STORES; also

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
LANDS, located in A LI, parts ol

the STATE for SALE.

SEAL ESTATE and other Prvmerty
tmrchased for Corespondent In Ibis CITY and
throughout the STATES ami TERRITORIES,
with great care and on tbe most ADVAN-
TAGEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STOKES LEASED,
LOANS NEtiOTIATED, and CLAIMS OK
ALL JIKSCRIPTlONS PROMPTLY COir
LUTED. Andatienernl FINANCIAL and
AGENCY BUSINESS lran.-w.ed- . ilawif

Independent f andidate Co. Treasurer

announce mrself as anIherebv ror Treasurer of Mari-
on county, subject in the decision of Ilia vo-

ters at the June election.
H. 8, JORY.

Salem, May 13, 1872.

THE OLDEST AND BEST.

DR. HUFELAND'S
(1XIBRATED

SWISS STOMACH BIT TEES.
fllHK FIRST and Most Healthful Tonic
JL ever introdaoed in the United States

t I These Bitters have been
in tbe san Franc wuo mar-
ket for over twisty

ITf ka Eta. aud MtwtUMtand- -
tng the many new candid-
ates for pubUo favor, tbe
saies nave aonsiaauj in-
creased.

TAYLOR BKNDEL
sole Agents, 408 tad 411
Ciav Street. Saw Fran
cisco.

Aprl77J,dAwlytn

Are tlie people so many hewers of
wood and drawers or water, placed
here merely to work for tlie few bloat-
ed lazaroni that hover over them, vul-
ture like, aud swoop down upon their
pr.y wlien they see a fortune at a sin-

gle grasp? Are the people created for
no higher purpose than to labor from
one year's end to another for enough
to pay taxes to enrich these virtuous
robbers? Can a few sanctimonious
scoundrels engraft themselves upon our
legislature, buy votes enougn 10 give
themselves a contract with tlie State,
and tlien fulfill that contract to just the
extent they wish, and no turtber?"

We are informed by parties who
have tbe means of knowing, that the
Company lias already used 400,000 feet
of lumber, and that a second bill of
400,000 feet lias been sent to the mill.
The Grover and his "pauper litigant
organs" have sedulously labored to jus-

tify the steal of $75,000, on the ground
tliat the permanent nature of locks
constructed of "stone, iron and ce-

ment," would more than make up to
tlie people ot the State the difference
between $200,000 and $125,000. It
can now be seen more plainly than
ever, how corrupt was the bargain with
tlie Lock aud Dam Swindle Co.

" A TICKET OP TME1B OWH."

A day or two siuce, the Mercury
said :

" For the first time in ten years tlie
people of Marion county, ' irrespective
of party, have a cliauce to elect a ticket
of their own."

" Ticket of their own," indeed! The
people made the ticket, didn't they?
Who are the people? John F. Miller,
R. H. Dearborn, O. J. Carr, A.J.Mon-
roe, Frank Cooper (a resident of Clack-

amas county), C. G. Curl, and one or
two other conspirators meeting in a se-

cret caucus with fastened doors, are
the people, are tliey ? They are tlie
persons who dug up the "Independent
ticket." It Is impudence sublimated
to call this dark-lante- rn caucus hodge-

podge a ticket of the people's own. It
is a ticket incubated by le than a doz-

en men sorebeads,defcated candidates
and disorganizes on tbe one side, aud
Democratic wire-pulle- rs ou tlie other.
Tbe Republicans engaged in it signally
failed in an effort to get up a call
among Republicans for a People's
Convention ; and the Democrats en-

gaged in it were afraid to go into a
People's Convention, because they
were not sure that they omild in such a
convention, nominate men who would
be mere puppets and creatures In the
liands of Miller and G rover in the
Legislature. Tliese are lAe reasons
why a few conspirators met In aecrrt
caucus and concocted the "Independ-
ent Ticket" which the Mercury Is

pleased to call a ticket of the people's
own. Impudence aud assurance could
no further go.

Among the resolutions adopted by
the Republican Convention ot Mult
nomah county we find the following

Ilesolved, Tliat we pledge our Sena-
tors and Representatives to tlie LeeL
lature to use tlielr best endeavors to
procure the repeal of tbe law known
as the act to protect litigants.

Tbe resolution was adopted amid
prolonged applause. There will be
prolonged applause from the entire
people wlieu the robbing law shall be
repealed.

Mr. Laughead has not answered
whether he Is In favor of electing the
candidates 011 tbe Independent ticket
for the Legislature ; but it is under-
stood he is iu with the entire ticket.
We have heard scores of Republicans
declare that, it lie goes with and sus-

tains tho Independent ticket, includ-
ing tbe Democrats on it, they will not
vote for him ; and we believe that is
and ought to be, the sentiment of the
main body of tlie Republicans of tlie
county.

The
tic-A- id ticket of this

Couuty is the result of an intrigue be-

tween Grover wire-pulle- rs on one side
and a few soreheads and disappointed
Republican offlce-bunte- rs on tbe other.
Tbe ticket was not made by any re-

sponsible authority, and It is a bastard
iu every sense ot tbe word. What Re-

publican fuels called upon to support
st? It was conceived aud brought
forth iu corruption. How will its suc-

cess rebuke corruption t Will not its
success be the triumph of corruption ?

Mr. Mallory went to Eugene City
last Saturday, In answer to an invita-
tion, to address the people on political
topics, in reply to Gov. Miller's Gro-

ver. He liad tbe pleasure of talking to
Grover'i own crowd, and refuting that
orator's political misrepresentations.
Hereafter Mr. Mallory will be present
at tbe candidate's appointments lu this
county.

Sam Allen says be won't vote for
Giover for United States Senator.
Sam Allen will, however, vote for F.

. Eldridge and Geo. S. Downing, two
Democrats who will vote for Grover or
any other Democrat. Sensible people
will want to know what is the dlffer--.

ence between voting direct for a mau
and voting for another to do it.

POLITICAL. ADDRESSES.

We are informed that Attorney- -
General Williams will speak at Can-

yon ville to-d-ay ; at Roaeburg Thurs
day, the 16th, and at Oakland, Satur-
day the 13tb.'

Every so-call- Republican on the
"Independent Ticket" is under a
pledge, positive or Implied, to Assist
in tbe election of two Democratic Rep
resentatives to tbe Legislature. . What

- sort ot a position Is that for Republi
cans to occupy ? .,.''.

In the town of Evertou, near Liver
pool. ; England. there-- U a cast, iron
church one buudred ami nineteen feet
lorn; and eiebty-ckr- ht feet wide. , It's
a hard shell affair. - ,
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